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markets,and they s1artsmallso there's a ys

lot anddoesn't prcxiJce tT'IJch.

vacant space aslong as the property shows weD.The growth olthe
immigrant corrl'T'IJnity also pt'oducessmallshops that cater io the•
ethnic groupsinparticular markeiS.Be caretJIoltr ple-net-lease

Hot markets to watch? NorthernBetgen County.With Goldstar,
Sama...,g and Panaaonic planti"lg the• flag and the mega Fort
Lee TownSquare (lormerty known as Centuria or the Helmsleysite)
fnally under the rg
i htsponsorship andreedy to break ground,get
ready to see ellasset classesinaease andcontinued growthin the
Korean population.
RoddandCOU"IIy.Long the step child of Bergen and
Westchestet' its comparative pricing makes it a oompellnig area:

deals because they tend to be overpricedon a per se
basisandrely on the aeclit of a pubilc COfT'IPany.We've seen too
many retailers crater wittout much notice so that coupon clipper
can easily become a cash drainif )QU have to replace a tenantor
get caught upin a berirnJptcy.
Industria Long-term.I beeli-.oe we willcontr.ue io need a
place to store the goodswe consume.As the market recovers,
we willconsume more,thus absorbingm:Jfe space.Since new
conslructi:lninthis asset classisnear i'npossible,existi"lg spaceis
a goodcommodl'ly to oontrol.
Office. Again,no roore olfice spaceis getting builtin the near
i.Jture.Too suburban mat not be good.Look lor assets near
couthouses,universities,railhubs andother job-generatng areas.
For safe housing. ThE!fe's stilla market out there butsteer
door of groundup.Stick with finishinghaH-built properties
and
fiXEM' upPE!fSwhete )QU can buy the existing vertical at a dscount
That way you can be competitive.Just be carefulio check that
the verticalyou're buying was built right andhave realistic sales
expect.atbns.
Land.It willbe some tme tilldirt canproruce value.lf you
venture 00\\nthat road,be p(epared io holdandcarry.land eats
a

for growth.
Alee Ihope gets hot Paterson. N.J.With a rnajo( trainstation
andso cbse to Manhattan,Pattersonisa great opportu'lity.But
to be successful. it willrequire the entire ndustry s locus.It
won't happen soon. but someday it wilL
Take forecasts for what they'reworth.Theyr' e guidance.And
remember that no planis periecl It's a about who you
surround yotnellwith and the swiftness with which you adjust
)QUr plan.
\Vhatever ccuse you plot,remember it is the skiD and teamwork
of the captain andcrew and the collective careof their vesselthai
wi determine yr:u tate.So keep your hands on the wheel
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